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Effort is Made to Keep Stu-
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Sides Well Organized.
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uralization Papers. Wills Linoleum
.a i in ,i dilMlrM; lIlil.-io-i vn.i L IS ill"

turbine the minds of the faculty and
tudrnt body. I nl the menace is

real and it is right at homo. The ob-

ject of attack is tho beautiful univer-
sity campus and tho invader is tho
de astatine dnndolion. It has des-

cended on tho greensward with all tho Gems4. KlkharfsELKHART. Ind.. May
lury or a locust plague, and tho timju j nou ,.jtv building win ? 4 . - .

to tli
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GO.Hi:X, Ind.. May t. Onshen
voted "dry" today, in on of the quiet-
est local option elections ev r h Id
Ik rc.
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roots and blinking out thf bark way.
What wa.s once a green expanse form-
ing a n-- background for thf collegeIn only nno prrrinrt, tho trnth. was I

teo. Although the
yet boon formally
probably o to
Son of Indianapolis

uicif an uj.-iurmt- e. onen coj- - laiildirv is now a saffron blanket,
leg i:; .situated, there, and the excite- - Though armed with blades and spears
m-n- t w as caused by the challenging ! tho gra.vs ha.M surrendered uneondition- -

.illv to tlui invinlini nrmi' Tho ilrinof about voters from that institu os'de'rlr.iii.n h-.- nrnvo.l ttvlf Lint' nf hearty After haVHl bfOJl A .t of i:r;-i- .
s. r.

ii f Mr..---
hart for more than :.r. vcin the campus zoo.

All th:it tho iinlvrrdtv fra rdeners. I ' '""''I'P. a. retired groi i !:
a! r 't'ii ih.a- -rind innifora rrmbl do h n . hen r t nolrit.V 'lilS applb'U

Mr. Tan . who is nr.tr- -
i avail in checking the ons.latiuhts of i 111,11 liltr.--.

tion. They wore permitted to vote,
however, and the flurry soon blow
over.

IbMh iddrs presented well organized
parties, and they worked hard and
well, as evidenced by the increased
total vote of 14 5 over that of 1 li 1 ::.

The vote was as follows:
(io-die- n Option Votes.
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In tc-ti- nc for conns It Is often
found that nlt.incrs mch as stonc
wood, porcelain, fil.iv. ctr, arc stxrilcr.

Privy Couiu-illo- r 1Z. Fisclirrv several
)rar ao. made the observation that
on ecrtain building material JlscasO
coring quickly peri!iel whilo as far
hack as 1001 .Tacohowltz proml that
dMnfcctin;: wall paint"' liad a germ

killing effex-- t duo to tho chemical ac-

tion of tho liitM'Oil oil.

Then come Prof. I nutler. a notr4
olicinlc authority. hminfi; Ujat Rrmu
perish within one day on the sirrfacc
of linoleum. Mnce the essential con-

stituent- of Linoleum arc cork and
linecil oil. it disinfecting capacity Li

not to be viilrreil at. In the cw
of linoleum the liiwxl oil ha a last
iiifi cfTett, while the pu-r-r

of wall paint wears off in a few
months a- - tin linsoil oil dries.

Hence linoleum operates to kill the
majority of llu inlcro-orjranl- ms

broiifilit in on tin shoo. lYequcntly
moiMcninir avclorntes this diinfct-- i
nir property, m that If linoleum is

daily wi'imnI with a damp cloth all
dhoae serins, will quickl die. Ac-

cording to I. lVitz thU hactcriHdal
power i- - due lo the chemical croup
in the oiKiiscd in thl linoleum,

the linovyn.

their possession mo.-- t all of the bt
tors that hat- - pa od between lloiv.

Kiglit hoboes are in jail hero as th:
result of a oarooy il aloiii: the bank:
of the Klkhart river. Ka.or-;- . kMi.
and oen hammers wore brought ha
play by the intoxicated men and a- - .

result several an; und'-- r phy.-- i ian
care.

rOULD a census be taken of the satisfactoiy Linoleum jobs
laid in South Bend homes Wild's Linoleums would lead

the list by a large majority.

There is a reason. Wild s Linoleum has gone through the
experimental age. The first Linoleum made in America was
made by Wild's, and years of manufacture have made it a
finished product.

We could cite no better recommend than the fact that for 41 years we
have sold Wild's Linoleum and today can point to jobs still in use
which were laid over a quarter of a century ago. We have hundreds of
jobs which have been down for years.

Linoleum if it is not made right, or if there is a substitute in material
or process is expensive for the customer. The hundreds of satisfactory
jobs in South Bend homes proves that

Wild's Linoleum is Made Right
The Price Schedule:

having been reported that this ilu'.
when applied at the right time to the
heart of the plant, will kill it.

"The campus lawns have suffered
severely from drought in the last few
years," said Trcs't Stone, "and the
dandelion has been quick to take ad-
vantage of the situation. Matters have
now reached such a state that radical
action must be taken. Our wood ox-por- ts

are now studying tho situation,
and will endeavor to effect a euro.
Cutting off the plants and leaving the
roots in the ground accomplishes
nothing. It is possible that we may
have to plow up portions of the cam-
pus and resow the ground with some
strong growing cover crop which can
successfully compete with the ubiqui-
tous dandelion."

. Totals UTS 1.177 1110 ll.",fi
'Wet majority in 101:'. ::i Total

vote. HCSS.
Dry majority in 1011. 221. Total

' vote. 2oZZ.

FARMERC0MMITS SUICIDE

Isaac ;ruld Worried )or Vhit-capp- ln

Cliares.

BUSINESS MAN HELD
FOR THEFTS OF CHICKENS

Andrew Hutton is AceuMl of Paing
.Numerous Visits to

Coops.
V

HES FAIRBANKS

Wild's Cork Carpet, sq. vd .

Wild's Plain Inlaid, sq. vd . .

Wild's "D" Quality Printed.
q d.

VjIdV"E" Quality Printed,
q- -

.$1.35

. .80

. -- .70

. .60

Wild's F'arquet Inlaid, sq. yd. . .$1.40
Wild's Straight Line Inlaid,

sq. d. . $1.35
Wild's" "B" Quality Inlaid,

sq. vd $1.25
Wild's" Battleship, sq. yd $1.50

Above prices include layin

FLOM I NGTOX, Ind.. May 1.

Isuai (Jrubb, a. farmer, who lived
fight miles southwest of this city,
.vhot himself because of three years
of worry over his alleged connection
with tlK McFarland whiteeapping.
according to a report made by Cor-
oner Mosior. Huch also is tho state-
ment made by member of the family
of CIrubb, who hay ho often talked in
his sleep of tho whlteeapping and
moaned because ho had been accused
of a crime of which ho said ho was
not guilty.

Ivate yesterday, while in a field with
a little son. ho placed a stick-- against
tho trigger of a shotgun and blew a
hole in his left jade that resulted in
death a in few minutes.

Orubb had only recently lost hi
homo by f ro. His trial on the charge

whitcoapping was never held, but
Snodiiy and Adams were sent to prison
for being1 the leaders of the mob.

I'! COURT ACTION

Suit Over Estate at Terrc Haute
Involves Prominent Men

Writ Is Refused.

in South Bend or Mishawaka

Special to The News-Time- s.

EA PORTE, Ind., May 4. A big
sensation became public here Monday.
Tho police announcement that An-
drew Hutton. until ree-entL- a Eaporto
business man, proprietor of a bis
meat market and the head ef a fam-
ily of six children, was in jail at Al-

bion, Ind.. charged with chicken
stealing with positive evidence of his
guilt.

It developed with the announce-
ment of his arrest, and that of a man
named "Slim" Cole who. it is said,
wos his accomplice. That systematic
robberies have been carried on for
morths and that two members of the
gang are in custody. The men have
been under the suspicion of the local
police, and the authorities are cer-
tain of their thefts from poultry
houses near Iaporte.

They even knew of expeditions they
made to other parts of the staic. ami
once went as far as Eafayette. They
were unable to get the goods on
them, however, in spite? of their ef-
forts to capture them with the stolen
property in their possession. Hutton
also posed as a cattle buyer and live-
stock dealer. He shipped quantities
of chickens away from Eaporto and
he never seemed to be buying very
many.

BRIEFS.RAPiDS P 0iiu
years old. committed suicide by shoot-int- r

himself in the head. He was de-
spondent because of a fear that he
would ;ro blind. He pla-e- a tin can
mi his head and tired through it. evi-
dently tor the. purpose of deadeniiv.;
the sound.

i: VAN'S VILLI-:- . John R. dissom.
S7 years fdd, a farmer, dropped dead
at his well a.s he was drinking a dip-pcrf- ul

of water.WOULD SETTLE DEBATE
GIRL OPENS SNAKE BOX

IleptilcH Proide 1'xcitcincnt for
t)Ih(t Collegc Students Stampede. CORFMRFS. 1 1. Karl Volland.

mayor of this eitv for three years
md treasurer of the German Luthcr- -

LANSING. L. R. Taff. state iurpec-to- r

of nurseries and orchards, has just
issued a circular jciv.np: a list of die
Michigan orchard la.ws.

Asks Billy Sunday to Spend):
iin church, was unanimously expelled

Week at His Home in

Grand Rapids.

from the church because he voted to
retain as a member of the church
Herman Schuctte, who recently be-
came a member of a secret fraternal
order in violation of the; constitution
of tho church.

SAGINAW. Mrs. C.
ife of a well-know- n S

H. Sample,
linaw phy- -

TEKKi: II ACTIO. Ind.. May 4.
A petition asking for a writ of pro-

hibition against Charles M. Fortune,
probate commissioner, forbidding him
from acting in the case of the estate of
Margaret McGinley, and charging a
conspiracv between Crawford Fair-
banks, millionaire brewer; Eli H. Red-
man, judge of the circuit court, now
serving a live-ye- ar term in Ieavcn-wort- h

prison for election frauds; P. O.
Col!icr. deputy prosecutor, and For-
tune, was refused Monday by John "W.

Cordink, judge pro tern of tho circuit
court, who was appointed by ltedman.

Cerdink held Fortune was a part of
his court and he refused to prohibit
him from acting in the case.

The conspiracy alleged was that
Fortune, while judge of the circuit
court, named Colliver Judge pro tern,
and that Colliver while sitting as
jud'--o named Fortune as probate com-

missioner and that his appointment
was illegal.

MAN OVERCOME BY GAS

Port Huron KeideiU round Iwl in

Hath Tul Heater N Cauc.

I le-

ntil

Business
Accuracy

sicion, died at the of ;T years-side- s

her husband, two children
vive. Mrs. C. W. McClure an.i
John Sample.USES HIS OWN SKIN

MblVIT. .Mich.. .May . .Miss Ruth
Spencer of Michigan City, went into
l'rof. Johi A. Pexior's laboratory re-eent- ly,

looking fr tl.f profe-ssor- . She
didn't find him, but as she turned to
leave tho room, she noticed a larg
box rm a tabic. Curiosity conquered
her. and standing on her tip-toe- s, she
tried to peer over tho side.

The big box toppled over, spilling
em tho lloor the contents -- a largo
number of rattlesnakes, blue racers,
garter snakes and others. Miss Spen-
cer l!od, screaming. A blue-nice- r

dropped through the ventilator in the
boor, landing on tho desk of Prof.

LOG ANSPORT. Under the direc-
tion of Miss Florence Ward, supervisor
of the free kindergarten, and a num-
ber of women workers, school chil-
dren have started a clean-u- p

n
U I The check account is a?i ae-- Ij

I curate as any human method

NKWAVt'.o. Failing to Rei their
bonding i rojositions tiii oiicli f ir a
io w jail and sheriff's residence ;,t
White Cloud, the supervisors have
voted a ?1,"'0 appropriation, all the
law allows, in the hope, of succeeding

wil! do the same each year
until ?D'.eiO is raised.

I can be made. It supplies ths

' I . . 1Shedd. conducting a class oi piusics;

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., May 4.
In order that he may have a closer
acquaintanceship with Rev. William
Ashley Sunday, the baseball evangelist.
Rev. Daniel R. Freeman of this city,
with whom Sunday has had a "lonK
distance" debate over matters pertain-
ing to the reliprion of each, h;us asked
Sunday to spend a week with him in
Grand Rapids some time during the
summer. Rev. Mr. Freeman objects
stronply to some of Sunday's state-
ments, and states in a letter to tho
evangelist that he is fearful of tho
outcome when Sunday forces his be-
liefs upon nu n and women who "live
not to see the greater things."

Freeman has been one of the
strongest workers a pains the propo-
sition of Sunday's conducting a cam- -

FLKIIART. Carl Amado. 27 ye.-.r-s

old. died of tuberculosis ;t few hours
after recfiving from his parents in
Italy a letter saying that his brother
was dyinr of the same disease.

Doctor (irafts from Own Arm to ISody

of Patient.
HVANSVILLE. Ind., May 1. With

the aid of nurses at St. Mary's hos-
pital. lr. II. M. Gottman. of this city,
grafted skin from his own arm to the
back of Mrs. Benjamin Ihissman. s
years old. " or two years Mrs. Ihiss-
man had heen sufferim: from the ef-

fects of an X-r- ay burn, and the phy-sicio- n

was una hie to get any one to
provide the skin.

It required two hours to perform
the operation. Dr. (iottman sn.vs the
chances for ricovery are pood. It
will be some time before Dr. Iottman

aril iitr rii 1 1 i i , (,i'iii.ii
accuracy, system and a bet-

ter standing amonij business
associates.

in the room below. Tho class was
promptly dismissed.

Prof. Poxter has been p.o-in- ?I
each for all varieties of snails caught
in Eaton county and not already in
bis collection. poilT IiriUKW Mich.. May I.

Charles J. Murphy. 'JO years old. was
IMt'K.N'KLL About JIT.O was taken

from this neighborhood by a smooth-talkin- g

stranger wh said he was sfll-in- tr

tailor-mad- e su.ts fjr $rJ at the
rate of one dollar down and the rest
in weekly installments.

in the bain iu oi ms m- -

FARMER SLASHES THROAT!!,',':

b

I

M
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me.
In the bath room was an instan- -

Two ' taneous heater, and owins i !'''

SAGINAW. Arthur R. Cornwall
and Ronton Hancliett tartowly es-
caped death when th.-i- r auto turned
turtle near the Genes, e ;. bridge.
Directb' in front of Corn well. A. R.
F.row was driving. Tlie latter turn-
ed suddenly, fore in- - Cornwell to
t'arn short.

N"T. Fremont for a num-
ber of years had square of va.-an- t

property dedicated for ue as a iii:.
Tills spri::ur it is bein- - beau:iiiei.
Va'-;Ui- t lots throughout the city are be-in- T

cleaned up and will h- - used as
demonstration places for agricultural
tc;'.chers.

twill have the free t;se of his left arm. ipalRn in Grand Rapids. Rut in hisAttempts Suicide After Firing
Shots at Wife.

il

(

I

c

r

Murphy was iispbyxiateo.
The ody was diseovereil by his
t it her.

letter to the evangelist he states that
it would bo a . leasure to have the
evangelist as his pib-s- t for one week.
In that time, ho asserts, all relitrious
differences micht be settled.

AXnKRS'OX. Carl Sta' of Vork-tow- n,

was driving his avitomobile.
when it became stalled on a Ricr Four
railroad crossing near Chesterfield.
He leaped from the car just before it
wa.s demolished by a locomotive. v

Mm-nb- was: married about three'
CHILDREN ARE ROBBERS

Hoys and Girl .Make Second Raid on

the Same Place.

Tho check account furnish-
es a simple method of record-
ing all receipts n.nl expendi-
tures saves tlmo, worry' and
prevents mistaken.

Atlopt the check Fyftom for
your business. W will ap-

preciate your account.

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK

THE ST. JOSEPH LOAN

& TRUST COMPANY

ROBBER GETS LONG TERM

months a'b Hh" was visitinp a
Mstcr m l'etroit at the time of the
trafiedy.

Tlo- - viuint; mati was a member oi
tlie C.Iks and Mason;. Ho hold a re-

sponsible position with the telephone
company.

RUSH VILLE. Joseph Raker,
.Man Who HoM lp and Robbed

Rridse Tender Get-- to !.' Years.

n

,i
M
M
n

i

Ni:V I'AT.TIMor.K. Mich.. May t.
l'aara, a farmer, v. as arrostel

here alter he ! alle.u-et-l to have made
a fatile attempt t slay nife and
had cut his own throat with a razor.

r.t.iia is said to have tired two shots
nt hi.' wlf but both went wild. lie
is then said to have attacked her with
lus tists. Her shoulder is hurt and
she ha.s a cut on the head.

r.iara ran into the. garret of hi
honie and sk.shed hinisdf aero th
throat, ("hark: Ueinecke, a. brother-in-la- w,

heard of the shooting, went
i:U' the l'aara home and found him.

r.iara: condition is such th.it he

WALNUT TREE IS FREAK

Farmer Near ivru I)Ncocrs Tree Has

Two Kinds of Nut.

HOLLAND. Mich.. May 1. William!
S. Rrow nhill. alias William Rosworth, I

a hobo who held up and robbed F.rid?e j

Tender John Knapp near Holland a'
week fiCo. was sentenced by Judpe1
Cross in the Ottawa county circuit i

SHFLRYVILLF. Ind.. May 4. Two
boys, aes live and seven, and one

irl. nine years old. were arrested
Sunday cvoninpr alter they were seen
breaking into the Index notion store
here. The children broke a boaid
off a fence and removed two window-pane- s

in uettinj into the store.
They took several pairs of slippers,

a number of pairs of gloves, a purse
ami some stookincrs. The same chil-
dren broke into a store a week ucn.
They were arrested at that time and
released after beinj lectured in police
court. They will he arraigned in
juvenile court.

Good IVIcats at Reasonable Prices. Home
Cooked Lard and Sausages a Specialty

New Center Packing House Market
110-11- 2 W. Division Street

j PF.KF. Ind.. May 1. n the u n- -

jli;Mn Mussellmc.n farm, in the northcounty ju!
say h- - ni.tv

eann't be moved to the
in Mt. IMc.i.mt. Pin-tor- s

live.

curt to sjHMai ii om Jive to j . years
in Jackson prison with a recom-
mendation of tive years. His partner.
Frank Dawson, also implicated in the
holdup, was turned over to the fed-
eral authorities, brine: wanted for de-

sertion from the Fnited States army.

part tins county, mere is a mac.
walnut tre which bears two kinds of
nuts, one which nas no intersections,
the kernel beinp about half the size

.l,ll mil but
FAMILY FINDS BODY

KILL 19.019 FLIESO; ine orouiai n.ii imn ii urn, i'ni
SVOTTS VILLR. Mich.. M.iv t. Re-- f with a verv thin shell, and the other

Iturnintr from a trin to Traerse I'ttvsthe regular walnut. David Teel, who.
ColuinbuTwo Vcck Contest at

RrinSN Kc-u- St

STOCK MAN TAKES POISON

Mell liirity. Well-Kuow- n Stork
Htijcr, Ctmimits Suicfftc.

and Ann Arbor to consult sp.-ci- a lists hi ves on the farm- - says he made this
in regard t- - a recent n rous break. : iis n ery when he turned hi6 hoes
down. Fred J. Fakir, a prominent ! int.. the "field in which the walnut tree
lairner near lo re, wint to his barn 'stands. The ho- -s ate the nuts which s regis!The !;r: hi- -i were on the south side of the tree, butand banned htms'df.

had returned was I did ot t' ueh those on the north side.
his body. He hadiTev'i i:m and found the tree;:i.l

fan: i'.y knew
when thi v f(

ide-ntl- Com
to the bam.
holis-e-.

C( .Ti:WILLi:. Ind.. May 4. Mell
Christy, t T years old. a well known
farmer and stok buyer, livinp three
miles north ef here, committed sui-
cide by takinp ,"a prains of str'ph- -

lore two Kinds of nuts, the hops prc-ferif- np

the thin shellel ones.
direetlv i rom the traii:
without cnterintr the

COLFRMFS. Ind.. May t. Mis
Marie Rvcrro;id won the My-swat- tin

contest conducted by Melviu Honk,
principal of the eighth rade in the
central school here. She killed -- .vl"
ilies. others who received "honorable
mention" and their scores are: Don-
ald Gates. 2.;T; Roy Rominuer. l--

'.;

Runelle Campbell. ,i2'J Ruth Rut-le- r.

1.41'S: Floyd Sharp. l."T7; Ct,rber

ii

1

That's the biggest word
in bread enjoyment

and or? of th biggest rrasons why you
should quit baking the home-ma- d "batch
which b beginning to get stale the second
day and often ia decidedly stale before
entirely consumed. ,Eat

jr.me. It n.H said he had been drinK-!in- p

heavily for the last few days. He

A Choice of

Investments
Then mt' two wiys to in-e- -t

one's uii: cither In
'iiteriirs pnmilsins cTy
lance return, ami not lcur-in- s:

the Io4t lincstlatlon.
cr In the cixmI e1

v.iin-- , hank way, herein a
atly creatcr nnnilor of
Noi)le hae ad 1 1 wuj

in real success.

We hae hundred of
making ctcady rains

in our s:ilns department.
re )u om of tJiem? You

ran twrln trnlay with any
sum from a dollar up.

American Trust
Company

4
ON SAVINGS

SETS H0USE0N FIRE

Inceiuliaric I'nter Home in Ahrnec
of the Family.

! Rellenback. l.C'ei. The total number
was well known about the Indianapo-
lis stock yards where 'r.e had delivered
stock for several years. He is survived
by the widow.

of flies killed was ly.OKb The con-
tent was conducted for two weeks.

LIGHTNING DOES DAMAGE

rn:DFORD. Ind.. May 4. During a
henvy thunder and rain storm last
niclit. lichtnir struck the barn f
John Clampitt. a faxmrr. burning it
with its contents, including four
.(rs. . Two cows escajel. The bss
. .! $ 1.30a. There was no insurance.

MISTAKE IS FATAL WEDDING PARTY RAIDEDSH FLRY VILLR. Ind.. May 4. The
home of Georpe Jackson at Fairland
was set on bre Sunday niirht by an
Inccndiarv in the absence of the fam Woman Gct PoUon When she sock.

Relief from Insomnia. 1 BREADi- -thinIIAMMOND. Ind.. May 4. "I

Hungarians Are Firt to lb Arrested
in Rattle t reek Since Friday.

RATTLF. CRKi:k. Mich.. May 4.
A weddimr ceb I ra.tion in a Hungarian
boarding house was interrupted by the
police.

The proprietor was arrested as the
first violator of local option since the

ily. A puiinysaek. tilled with paper,
shingles and straw and sprinkled w ith
coal oil. was placed in one of the
rooms of the house. Neighbors saw
the tire, which was burning' the lace
curtains at the window..

The damage to the house was slight.
Jackson lias told the otlicers the name
of the man whom lie suspects of the
crime, but has refused to file charges
ac;;ir.:i h.:m. Rloodhoands have been
iM'.l in the hope of setting a ci'cw
t tlie identity of the brcbu'y.

I'll be able to sleet now." said Mrs.
Sam Scheevnty of Whitinp. to her hus-
band who had called her to watch a
street parade. She had taken wood
alcohol and bichloride of mercury
because of insomnia and is dyinp.
The Schecohtys formerly lived at Win- -

iieter. It is believed the woman

Hive it fresh cTcry day.

IO cent larse loaf IO cent
South Bend Bread Co., Bread Specialists

Don't Visit ths California Expositions
V."It!.-.i;- t a f.':p:ir cf A'.len's r.Mtt-Ia-e- . Fie
: ti pti'- 't!.T ti ) SL.:k. .i i:.t. tl.
s:..-,- , .r o'.H.i v- -l In The
Si.i:.'..! r! Ib:::--'!- y fer t!..- - f.- - t f.-- r jnrx.
H iie ii :.i'.t n R i f t tir. i. ac h :i
fei f ini I po - o . . !i..t f'-'-t- . :)'
'..ely wr.o-- : "I eni aed eXi-r.- l.:t lUte of
'iv jo ;i v .tf t !.' F .v i: !,. i. !, ci ks to
A'Ju' r'. i,j ia; L- -'" Ci t it i" -
PAT.

county went dry Friday nipht

r i

of the wedding
lie ta tioi, t.ut

proprietor wire

A eoujde of loads
put s.s er" ft ken to
lat r all except the
released.

took the poison by mistake instead uf
a sleeping potion. Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT AD. j


